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Men Open  60m Dash
 1 2/1/2020 2020 Joe Banks InvitationalRyan Rager JR7.16 F  3 6
 2 12/6/2019 2019 Indianapolis Season OpenerTurner White FR7.19 P  1   ---
 3 2/21/2020 2020 NCCAA Indoor ChampionshipsTyler Reinhard SO7.34 M  2   ---
 4 2/21/2020 2020 NCCAA Indoor ChampionshipsJoshua Adkins SR8.15 M  9   ---
Men Open  200m Dash
 1 2/21/2020 2020 NCCAA Indoor ChampionshipsRyan Rager JR22.27 F  2 8
 2 12/6/2019 2019 Indianapolis Season OpenerCaleb Carrico SR23.09 F  4   ---
 3 12/6/2019 2019 Indianapolis Season OpenerSeth Salisbury JR23.47 F  8   ---
 4 12/6/2019 2019 Indianapolis Season OpenerJayce Meredith FR23.69 F  10   ---
 5 2/1/2020 2020 Joe Banks InvitationalJoseph Heise FR23.75 F  10   ---
 6 1/25/2020 2020 Otterbein InviteJoshua Brown SO23.93 F  9   ---
 7 2/1/2020 2020 Joe Banks InvitationalJoel Gatchell SR24.09 F  18   ---
 8 12/6/2019 2019 Indianapolis Season OpenerJoshua Gruckenberger FR24.57 F  20   ---
 9 12/6/2019 2019 Indianapolis Season OpenerTyler Reinhard SO24.58 F  22   ---
 10 12/6/2019 2019 Indianapolis Season OpenerTrey Gruet FR25.08 F  31   ---
Men Open  400m Dash
 1 2/14/2020 2020 Grand Valley Friday Big MeetBen Hulbert FR49.16 F  23   ---
 2 2/14/2020 2020 Grand Valley Friday Big MeetRyan Rager JR49.18 F  24   ---
 3 12/6/2019 2019 Indianapolis Season OpenerJayce Meredith FR52.08 F  2   ---
 4 1/25/2020 2020 Otterbein InviteJoshua Brown SO52.35 F  8 1
 5 2/1/2020 2020 Joe Banks InvitationalJoel Gatchell SR52.43 F  6 3
 6 12/6/2019 2019 Indianapolis Season OpenerSeth Salisbury JR52.71 F  3   ---
 7 1/17/2020 2020 Youngstown State InviteJoseph Heise FR53.08 F  40   ---
 8 1/17/2020 2020 Youngstown State InviteTrey Gruet FR53.76 F  45   ---
 9 1/25/2020 2020 Otterbein InviteCaleb Carrico SR58.00 F  19   ---
Men Open  500m Run
 1 1/17/2020 2020 Youngstown State InviteBen Hulbert FR1:04.42 F  1 10
 2 1/17/2020 2020 Youngstown State InviteJoel Gatchell SR1:09.62 F  5 4
 3 1/25/2020 2020 Otterbein InviteTrey Gruet FR1:11.18 F  3 6
Men Open  800m Run
 1 2/14/2020 2020 Grand Valley Friday Big MeetAndrew Sholl SR1:55.75 F  43   ---
 2 2/1/2020 2020 Joe Banks InvitationalBen Hulbert FR1:57.54 F  3 6
 3 2/7/2020 2020 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor InviteAlex Weber SR1:59.48 F  4 5
 4 2/1/2020 2020 Joe Banks InvitationalStephen Mattingly FR2:01.59 F  10   ---
 5 2/1/2020 2020 Joe Banks InvitationalBraedon Killion FR2:03.32 F  13   ---
 6 1/17/2020 2020 Youngstown State InviteTrevor Orchard FR2:04.76 F  37   ---
 7 2/28/2020 2020 G-MAC Indoor ChampionshipsCooper Peterson FR2:05.55 F  19   ---
 8 2/7/2020 2020 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor InviteFord McElroy SR2:05.61 F  23   ---
 9 2/1/2020 2020 Joe Banks InvitationalTrevor Cross FR2:06.10 F  15   ---
 10 2/1/2020 2020 Joe Banks InvitationalLuke Bredeson SR2:09.49 F  20   ---
 11 1/17/2020 2020 Youngstown State InviteAdam Klauk FR2:09.52 F  50   ---
 12 2/15/2020 2020 Findlay Alumni ClassicDawson Block SO2:10.64 F  16   ---
 13 2/1/2020 2020 Joe Banks InvitationalKevin Gideon SR2:14.74 F  28   ---
 14 2/7/2020 2020 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor InviteNoah Despasacreta FR2:25.78 F  53   ---
 15 2/1/2020 2020 Joe Banks InvitationalTyler Reinhard SO2:29.93 F  30   ---
 16 1/25/2020 2020 Otterbein InviteJoshua Adkins SR3:00.48 F  29   ---
Men Open  1000m Run
 1 2/28/2020 2020 G-MAC Indoor ChampionshipsTyler Reinhard SO3:22.07 M   ---
 2 2/21/2020 2020 NCCAA Indoor ChampionshipsJoshua Adkins SR4:08.45 M  9   ---
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Men Open  3000m Run
 1 2/28/2020 2020 G-MAC Indoor ChampionshipsTrenton Classen SR8:41.58 F  7 2
 2 1/25/2020 2020 Otterbein InviteAlex Weber SR8:46.57 F  2 8
 3 2/21/2020 2020 NCCAA Indoor ChampionshipsTrevor Cross FR8:47.53 F  1 10
 4 2/21/2020 2020 NCCAA Indoor ChampionshipsFord McElroy SR8:51.91 F  4 5
 5 2/28/2020 2020 G-MAC Indoor ChampionshipsCaleb Pendleton JR8:52.21 F  10   ---
 6 2/21/2020 2020 NCCAA Indoor ChampionshipsRussell Schultz SO8:55.04 F  5 4
 7 1/25/2020 2020 Otterbein InviteIsaiah Kelly FR8:55.49 F  6 3
 8 2/15/2020 2020 Findlay Alumni ClassicJacob Logan JR9:03.83 F  6 3
 9 2/15/2020 2020 Findlay Alumni ClassicCooper Peterson FR9:07.69 F  8 1
 10 2/15/2020 2020 Findlay Alumni ClassicMicah McKanna JR9:26.96 F  16   ---
 11 2/15/2020 2020 Findlay Alumni ClassicLuke Bredeson SR9:27.85 F  18   ---
 12 2/7/2020 2020 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor InviteAndrew Testas SR9:28.89 F  14 1
 13 2/7/2020 2020 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor InviteAvery Traffie SR9:33.09 F  18   ---
 14 2/1/2020 2020 Joe Banks InvitationalRyan Vojtisek SR9:37.18 F  18   ---
 15 2/15/2020 2020 Findlay Alumni ClassicAdam Klauk FR9:42.01 F  24   ---
 16 2/1/2020 2020 Joe Banks InvitationalAndrew Lemesurier SR10:01.08 F  26   ---
Men Open  5000m Run
 1 2/28/2020 2020 G-MAC Indoor ChampionshipsTrevor Cross FR15:10.38 F  4 5
 2 2/14/2020 2020 Grand Valley Friday Big MeetCaleb Pendleton JR15:14.51 F   ---
 3 2/14/2020 2020 Grand Valley Friday Big MeetIsaiah Kelly FR15:17.98 F   ---
 4 2/14/2020 2020 Grand Valley Friday Big MeetFord McElroy SR15:19.73 F   ---
 5 2/14/2020 2020 Grand Valley Friday Big MeetRussell Schultz SO15:23.78 F   ---
 6 2/21/2020 2020 NCCAA Indoor ChampionshipsJacob Logan JR15:58.20 F  3 6
 7 2/21/2020 2020 NCCAA Indoor ChampionshipsAvery Traffie SR16:17.24 F  5 4
 8 1/25/2020 2020 Otterbein InviteMicah McKanna JR16:26.91 F  13   ---
 9 2/21/2020 2020 NCCAA Indoor ChampionshipsAndrew Testas SR16:44.45 F  13   ---
 10 2/21/2020 2020 NCCAA Indoor ChampionshipsRyan Vojtisek SR16:49.04 F  14   ---
 11 1/17/2020 2020 Youngstown State InviteAndrew Lemesurier SR17:12.22 F  14   ---
Men Open  1 Mile Run
 1 2/14/2020 2020 Grand Valley Friday Big MeetAlex Weber SR4:17.07 F  31   ---
 2 2/21/2020 2020 NCCAA Indoor ChampionshipsRussell Schultz SO4:19.10 F  1 10
 3 2/21/2020 2020 NCCAA Indoor ChampionshipsTrenton Classen SR4:21.25 F  3 6
 4 2/21/2020 2020 NCCAA Indoor ChampionshipsCaleb Pendleton JR4:22.68 F  4 5
 5 2/7/2020 2020 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor InviteAndrew Sholl SR4:26.25 F  7 5
 6 2/28/2020 2020 G-MAC Indoor ChampionshipsKevin Gideon SR4:26.74 F  6 3
 7 2/1/2020 2020 Joe Banks InvitationalTrevor Cross FR4:28.71 F  10   ---
 8 2/1/2020 2020 Joe Banks InvitationalIsaiah Kelly FR4:30.39 F  15   ---
 9 2/7/2020 2020 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor InviteFord McElroy SR4:30.86 F  10 3
 10 1/17/2020 2020 Youngstown State InviteBraedon Killion FR4:33.90 F  29   ---
 11 2/7/2020 2020 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor InviteLuke Bredeson SR4:34.89 F  19   ---
 12 2/7/2020 2020 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor InviteJacob Logan JR4:39.81 F  25   ---
 13 1/25/2020 2020 Otterbein InviteCooper Peterson FR4:41.00 F  16   ---
 14 2/1/2020 2020 Joe Banks InvitationalAdam Klauk FR4:49.04 F  31   ---
 15 2/7/2020 2020 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor InviteRyan Vojtisek SR4:53.10 F  39   ---
 16 2/7/2020 2020 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor InviteMicah McKanna JR4:54.28 F  40   ---
 17 12/6/2019 2019 Indianapolis Season OpenerDawson Block SO4:54.79 F  13   ---
Men Open  60m Hurdles
 1 1/25/2020 2020 Otterbein InviteCaleb Carrico SR8.67 F  5 4
 2 12/6/2019 2019 Indianapolis Season OpenerJoshua Gruckenberger FR8.97 P  5   ---
 3 2/28/2020 2020 G-MAC Indoor ChampionshipsTrey Gruet FR9.01 P  16   ---
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 4 2/28/2020 2020 G-MAC Indoor ChampionshipsTyler Reinhard SO9.22 M   ---
 5 2/28/2020 2020 G-MAC Indoor ChampionshipsJoseph Heise FR9.51 P   ---
 6 2/28/2020 2020 G-MAC Indoor ChampionshipsJoshua Adkins SR10.23 M   ---
Men Open   High Jump
 1 2/7/2020 2020 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor InviteAndrew Reinhard SO1.93m F6-04.00  4 5
 2* 12/6/2019 2019 Indianapolis Season OpenerTyler Reinhard SO1.85m F6-00.75  8   ---
 2* 12/6/2019 2019 Indianapolis Season OpenerStephen Mattingly FR1.85m F6-00.75  3   ---
 4 2/21/2020 2020 NCCAA Indoor ChampionshipsJoshua Adkins SR1.70m M5-07.00  5   ---
Men Open   Pole Vault
 1 2/1/2020 2020 Joe Banks InvitationalMatthew Julian FR4.70m F15-05.00  1 10
 2 2/28/2020 2020 G-MAC Indoor ChampionshipsTyler Reinhard SO4.05m M13-03.50   ---
 3 2/28/2020 2020 G-MAC Indoor ChampionshipsJoshua Adkins SR3.65m M11-11.75   ---
Men Open   Long Jump
 1 2/15/2020 2020 Findlay Alumni ClassicTurner White FR6.77m F22-02.50  2 8
 2 2/21/2020 2020 NCCAA Indoor ChampionshipsAndrew Reinhard SO6.58m F21-07.25  7 2
 3 2/28/2020 2020 G-MAC Indoor ChampionshipsBenjamin Tarwater FR6.53m F21-05.25  9   ---
 4 1/17/2020 2020 Youngstown State InviteTyler Reinhard SO6.31m F20-08.50  25   ---
 5 2/21/2020 2020 NCCAA Indoor ChampionshipsJoshua Adkins SR5.36m M17-07.00  9   ---
 6 2/15/2020 2020 Findlay Alumni ClassicNoah Despasacreta FR4.73m F15-06.25  24   ---
Men Open   Triple Jump
 1 2/28/2020 2020 G-MAC Indoor ChampionshipsBenjamin Tarwater FR13.57m F44-06.25  6 3
Men Open   Shot Put
 1 12/6/2019 2019 Indianapolis Season OpenerLuke Hannay SO12.82m F42-00.75  11   ---
 2 1/25/2020 2020 Otterbein InviteTyler Reinhard SO10.50m F34-05.50  13   ---
 3 2/28/2020 2020 G-MAC Indoor ChampionshipsJoshua Adkins SR10.29m M33-09.25   ---
 4 2/7/2020 2020 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor InviteNoah Despasacreta FR5.99m F19-08.00  41   ---
Men Open   Wght Thr
 1 2/1/2020 2020 Joe Banks InvitationalLuke Hannay SO14.31m F46-11.50  8 1
Men Open   Heptathlon
 1 2/28/2020 2020 G-MAC Indoor ChampionshipsTyler Reinhard SO4193 F  6 3
 2 2/21/2020 2020 NCCAA Indoor ChampionshipsJoshua Adkins SR3114 F  9   ---
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Men Open 4x200m Relay 
2020 NCCAA Indoor Championships 1 A Relay 2/21/20201:30.20 F
Joshua Brown (SO) Ben Hulbert (FR)Caleb Carrico (SR) Ryan Rager (JR)
2020 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor Invite 2 A Relay 2/7/2020 1:30.43 F
Caleb Carrico (SR) Ben Hulbert (FR)Joshua Brown (SO) Ryan Rager (JR)
Men Open 4x400m Relay 
2020 Grand Valley Friday Big Meet 1 A Relay 2/14/2020 3:21.44 F
Ryan Rager (JR) Andrew Sholl (SR)Ben Hulbert (FR) Caleb Carrico (SR)
2020 Youngstown State Invite 2 A Relay 1/17/2020 3:23.85 F
Caleb Carrico (SR) Joel Gatchell (SR)Ryan Rager (JR) Ben Hulbert (FR)
2020 G-MAC Indoor Championships 3 A Relay 2/28/2020 3:24.88 F
Ryan Rager (JR) Joel Gatchell (SR)Caleb Carrico (SR) Ben Hulbert (FR)
2020 NCCAA Indoor Championships 4 A Relay 2/21/2020 3:26.00 F
Ryan Rager (JR) Caleb Carrico (SR)Joel Gatchell (SR) Ben Hulbert (FR)
2020 Joe Banks Invitational 5 A Relay 2/1/2020 3:26.05 F
Ryan Rager (JR) Andrew Sholl (SR)Joel Gatchell (SR) Ben Hulbert (FR)
2020 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor Invite 6 A Relay 2/7/2020 3:27.66 F
Ryan Rager (JR) Joel Gatchell (SR)Andrew Sholl (SR) Ben Hulbert (FR)
2019 Indianapolis Season Opener 7 A Relay 12/6/2019 3:33.06 F
Caleb Carrico (SR) Ryan Rager (JR)Joel Gatchell (SR) Seth Salisbury (JR)
2020 Otterbein Invite 8 A Relay 1/25/2020 3:35.96 F
Caleb Carrico (SR) Stephen Mattingly (FR)Joseph Heise (FR) Tyler Reinhard (SO)
2020 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor Invite 9 C Relay 2/7/2020 3:39.47 F
Kevin Gideon (SR) Caleb Pendleton (JR)Russell Schultz (SO) Alex Weber (SR)
2020 Youngstown State Invite 10 B Relay 1/17/2020 3:41.04 F
Trey Gruet (FR) Andrew Sholl (SR)Joseph Heise (FR) Adam Klauk (FR)
2020 Findlay Alumni Classic 11 A Relay 2/15/2020 3:41.05 F
Joel Gatchell (SR) Braedon Killion (FR)Dawson Block (SO) Benjamin Tarwater (FR)
2020 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor Invite 12 B Relay 2/7/2020 3:41.94 F
Stephen Mattingly (FR) Trenton Classen (SR)Matthew Julian (FR) Andrew Reinhard (SO)
2020 Joe Banks Invitational 13 B Relay 2/1/2020 3:42.61 F
Stephen Mattingly (FR) Caleb Pendleton (JR)Kevin Gideon (SR) Alex Weber (SR)
2019 Indianapolis Season Opener 14 B Relay 12/6/2019 3:50.06 F
Dawson Block (SO) Joseph Heise (FR)Joshua Gruckenberger (FR) Jayce Meredith (FR)
2020 Otterbein Invite 15 B Relay 1/25/2020 3:50.86 F
Kevin Gideon (SR) Cooper Peterson (FR)Adam Klauk (FR) Avery Traffie (SR)
Men Open 4x800m Relay 
2020 NCCAA Indoor Championships 1 A Relay 2/21/2020 8:38.74 F
Avery Traffie (SR) Adam Klauk (FR)Jacob Logan (JR) Trey Gruet (FR)
Men Open 4000m Distance Medley Relay 
2020 G-MAC Indoor Championships 1 A Relay 2/28/2020 10:17.41 F
Alex Weber (SR) Andrew Sholl (SR)Ben Hulbert (FR) Trenton Classen (SR)
2020 NCCAA Indoor Championships 2 A Relay 2/21/202010:34.22 F
Alex Weber (SR) Andrew Sholl (SR)Joel Gatchell (SR) Trenton Classen (SR)
